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' Censorship. , . j
' Belgium is the.' only country, in

Europe which like , the ,"TJnited
States of America, is a.bsolotety
without a censorship. A clause in
the Belgian Constitution 1830
declares not only that the censor-
ship is abolished," but that it; can
"never, be. re established."; Books
and plays which could not pass the
censorship , in 1 France . may ?

(be
brought out in Belgium ; nnd a
comedy by M. Delair now about to
be produced in Brussels had been
condemned and, rrejected . by! jthe
theatrical censorship of Paris..
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- .7jivrf. That we are In favor
.r tJir rnsire ami immediate abo- -

,

f internal revenue ys- -

inii. witlJ it attendant corrup--

li J

. .,!.. Flrt na4 ed Cfcvlce.

l.ii.Ktuil. Sept. 13. A careful

,m v.ia of lUveiity-uin- e inmntiea in

. ;.- - Slate at to the people choice

i,,. r...vernor in mJt by the

f ('AruicM'natbv following

ifoiill : I

Tin- - vote for camliJatca xtho re-omv- ihI

the (highest namber ureas
follow:

In iuiM ia Firt choice ikalcs,
j r; i, Ci; litnuett, 7; Gilmer,

.V ."vitnul riice Scales, 2C; Coke,

!1 r.fimettj 4 ; Gilmer, 13.

I.Vpublican First choiceDock-rry- .

Kuistll, 8; Price, 4; Fowle,

I. icondj choice -- Dockery, 5;
i:usrllt 3;!rricf, 0; Fowlc, 3.

It is interesting to observe the
j:- - .graphical tiiHtribntion of the
Democratic! prrferences, which i

howu by the following:

- The Vlrat Klec trie Telejraph.!
;

The idea of the practical applica
tion of the electric telegraph to the
trnusini8sion of messages was firnl
suggested by an anonymous corre-- t

pondentjof tho Scots Magazine in a
letter dated Renfrew, February! ..
1753, signed C. M., and eutithtl

An .Expeditious Me hod of Con
veying Intelligence." After verv
considerable trouble Sir David
Bre wster identified " the writer as
Charles j Morrison, a native fit
Greenock, who was bred a surgeor
and experimented. . so . largely in
science that he was regarded m
Renfrew as a wizard, and eventual-
ly found it convenient to leave that
town and settle in Virginia, whejre
he diedjj !Mr. Morrison sent an tw-- r

'
;"t

cbunt of i his experiments l to Sir 4
i

Hans Slpano, the Fresideut of t he
Royal Society, in addition to pub-
lishing them ' anonymously, '(is.
stated, above. The letter set forth
a! schemoj by which a number jf

wires,' eual to the'letters ' of the
alphabet! hould be extended hori-
zontally! parallel to one-anothe- r

andaboqts 1 inch apart, between-tw-

places. At every twenty yardiy
they were-- to be carried on glas
supports; laud at each end tbeyj
Were to project 6 inches beyond tlM
last support, and have suCScieut!
strength, and elasticity to recovei?
their situation after having been
brought Into contact with an eleeJ
trie guu (Oarrei piitucu ui ugui un
plea to their length about an inch
below tbeni. ' Close by the last i
supporting glass a ball was to ;be
suspended from each wire, and at ;

inch below the balls the. letters of
the alphabet were to be placed pn
bits of paper, or any substance
light enough to rise to the electri-
fied ball,, aud so contrived tliat
each Jii'ght reassume its i proiiei
place when dropped. an ap-
paratus thus constructed the con
versation witlr the distant end of
tlje wires was carried on by de-- 1 if
pressing successively Ahe end jof ;

the wires corresponding'to the If t- - ;

ters of the words ! until they maile ;

contact with the lectric gun bar?
rel, jvhen! immediately the sanie
characters would rise to the elee-trifle- d

balls at the far station. An-
other method consisted in the sub-- ,

8tjtution of bells in place of lettersj
these were! sounded by the electric
spark breaking against them, Ae- - :

cording to another plan, the wires
could be kept constantly charged,
and the signal sent by discharging
them. Mr, Morrison's experiments
did not extend over circuits longer
than forty 'yards, but he had conli "

mco tnat tne range or action couui i

greatlyl lengthened if due carei
re give"i to the insulation of the

wires.
Xur:h C'arulliia IHainoiida and I2nicrald

, Tiie New York Sun saj'sr A
curious mineral recently fpiind iri'ti j
North Carol iiua Inis been described Jt

in tho liiivspapers as a diamond
eiiibeddetll in emerald. It is uoff(
in ipossessloli of Mr. J. D. Yerring -- s

ron, ox iNew l orK, who said wttii!
regard to it: "It is a crystal of.
emerald, nii.inch by an inch and a f

half lace.' Sr hat has been called a ;; :

diamond merely a piece of quartz!
di stal, v ijeh is Embedded firmly f

ii tne .'.emeraui. ine crysian is ,

aboutnwd-third- s the size of llie f;

euieiaid, alul appears to have U'en ;

Huto it. tenner. stone is, very pure, ;

md they ire only valuable as mm
eralogicaf sieciuieiis. This sorfcot
crystal is commonly called a disi- -

moud in North Carolina, otitasyei
no real diamonds have been found
there, although various kinds' l

jreeious stones liave irom uine.io
time been dwenvereo, i;ui
these, chietiy euierahlsof rare color
called HiUdenite!, in honor of Mr.
TT;l.lt lii ii itK.iii-oro- r urt fftlllill

a small inine at ?roiiy roiiii,
'

which was opened about two years
agoand has been worked tnorel or
less since jthatlitiie. The emeralds
are found of various sizes.
SoW are of a dark green color, but
most of them are! pale green. Some
of the pencils are veryilarge, the
atgest being inches long. U

Mln the same Vicinity have been
found ffarriets, rutiles, aquannarine,
topaz and iither precious stonesL

i"There isliKome reason to sup- -

ise that the Dewey diamond, the r
aigrst dnyiiond ever found in Ihefji;f,
Uiiited St;ft$'sr which was eutjoy
the .Morsel iaimmti Cutting Com- - h; ;

Hitern 'counties Scales, 12;
i'oke, 10; I ennett, 0; Gilmer, 7.

- Vter1l ttunties Scales, 16;
ke, 1; Dcunctt, 4; Gilmer, 3.

(Yutral connties Scales, 27;
Coke. 9; lUnnett, 7; Gilmer, 10.

I

The Chronicle, the initial namber
f which .will appear

will say: fTbese letters from sev.

ettty nine counties are full of inter.

et and pregnant with snggestive- -

ness. i

qroaptog' the 8Utea.
ECorrospondeneo New York Son

Rixeigh. N. C, Sept. 5. I bote
your recent editorial on "Grouping
the States."' It is clear that the
present ; grouping is : : antiquated.
The so-call-ed Middle, and North
western States are no longer mid-
dle and northwestern. No perma-
nent Bystenx of grouping will do
which does not provide for the fler- -

ntone4 becoming States. The
names of the new pmnns shonld
differ 'from the present ones ; to
avoid confusion. I - respect fuUy
suggest the following ::

Jiortheattern iSiate New !ng- -

land States. New York, New'Jer-sey- i
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary

land-a- ll north ' of the Poto
mac 11 States. - . ! ni . -

Southeastern iStetoi-Virgin- ia, W.
Virginia," Kentucky, .Tennessee,
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Missis-
sippi ji. e., all south . of the Poto-
mac, and Ohio and east of the Mis-
sissippi Rivers 10 States..
1 Lake States Ohio, Indiana,) Illi-
nois, Wisconsin, and Michigan 5
Statesi .

; - 1 - i

'Xorth Central States Minnesota,
Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Montana.
Wyominga States. . .. rSouth Central Sate Missouri,
Kansas, Colorado, Arkansas In-
dian Territory New Mexico, Texas,
Louisiana 8 States. . j

North Pacific States Alaska
Washington, Oregon, and). Idaho 4
States.'

; South Pacific State California,
Nevada, Utah, Anzona-- 4 States

By a glance at the map it will be
seen inat tuis grouping is jusuueu
by the! prosiective growth ofj the
republic, and does not - cause ; con-

fusion by using any, nomenclature
now in vociie. While the Paeiflo
groups are small in number, jthey
are large in territory, and new
State will Ik? carved out of them

f A Dance of Death.
A rustic danco in the lower pan

of Pierce' county; ' Ga. was the
scene jof a sanguinary enconn ter
uetweeu two country lasses rriuay
night.! Miss Mable Smith anil her
niece,f Miss Roxy Wilson, jboth
daughters of respectable farmers,
and penes ot tue eveniug, were ri
yals: for ,the . hand of a coilutry
8Wain',! whose personal attractions
were enhanced in the eyes of the
maidens ov a siu.uuo estate, to
which he is the only heir. His
preference for Miss Smith's conipa
ny was marked .and Miss "Wilson
became infuriated with ; jealousy.
At 11 O'clock she was so maddened
that she made open threats that
she would kill both her rival and
her lover. Her brother ; who was
present, 'shared his sisters anger,
add, while they were all dancing in
the same set about miunigntj
cretly but an open knife into
sister'rf band and went ori.witli the
dance.! ""!'. V '

Suddenly raising the knife sbove
her head the . lutunated woman
sprang! upon her aunt, and at; the.
first stroke almost disemboweled
her. Before the horrified specta-
tor could recover troni! their as-

tonishment she raised , the knife
again and plunged it to the hilt m
the voiinir woman's breast, cutting

which laid liber dressa crash open. , ....i n. j;. J 1

and exposed a oieeoing wouno w
the view of everybody around.
Without waiting to see ;) the effect
of the wound the murderess sprang
like a tigress toward the throat ot
her aunfs lover, but was seized
and disarmed before she! could ac
complish her purpose. The young
woman7s brother mane no a i.tempt
to interfere while the tragedy was
beinff enacted, and after it was over
calmly talked away, and has not
been seen since. The j murderess,
who is an uncommonlyi) handsome
Aonntrvl cirl of 19 vears. is under
arrest, tier tatner.is sam to be
worth $25,000.

Shoddy Aristocrat).
Richard Grant White in Jhe

Jiorth A merican Reviw has talked
of the khoddy, aristocracy of .this
con n try! with a pen dipped in ou ot
vitriol. He says there Is a cercaiu
class of people among ns who have
plenty of money, but ut enough
bruins to keeiMroni lUfiKiiitf iwh
f rli Am Reives. lie declaresi in

substance that a iniKctftble wretcli
is a miserable wietclUihvhethej he
has a long bank account or notia
sentimeiit which isnot iiKeiy tomi-com- e

popular, for it is one of jour
pet delusions that $1)00,000 will
cover almost any kind ot 6in ana
excuse any kind of life ana unit
moral velocity is only criminal in a
man of limited means, but pardon
able in bne who cau light his cigars
with five-doll- ar bills.. Mr. White
asserts !that there is a ?! social law
somewhere which can't be repealed,
and that, in the language of the
Anti-Jacobi- n, it is jjj

The mhbJ with plant potatoes Uto breed.
The cortly otbba priai from cabbw ioeu:.
lettuce to lettuce, leeks to leek succeed;
Nor e'er did ooolins; cucumbers presume j

To flower like myrtle or like violeu bloom, j

until the experiment with indiffer
ent social success In this fair coun
try. When a man acquires money
the how he does it never occurs to
us.' He has it, and we jbavejt not,
so we envy him and wish we nau
the same kind of an opportunity.
And after we move into the corner
honse oil the avenue, and have pur
horses and footmen, and become a
component part of 1 the "arist-

ocracy'? heaven save the mark 1

we keep5 our fathers and mothers,
with their awkward ways, bidden
away in closets upstairs or iu the
waste places
nersof the land, for, if admitted
into our "set," they would betray
our Darwinian origin at once, "Our
basis of j greatness consists largely
of fine clothes, brie a; brae and
champagne." No man has the
riirht to tell the truth iu this barba-
rous fashion. It is a shame to j be
compelled to sit for one's photo-irrap- h

ahd, on looking at it, to find

that it ia nothing but jthe piqtiire
o w rirAAed un in purple and
i;nn vith our uutozraph at

UUC UUV""" ,
Wn ttAft-om- .

Fermalaa for - VTaeat
I think one of the best home

made manures for wheat, without
the use of cotton seed is the follow
Ing:
Any good acie phosphate, 1,000 lbs.
ouipnate ammonia, iw
Muriate potash, .

'
, 100 "

Stable manure, . 800 "
. .... 2,000

This is best prepared by having
layers of. Stable manure and acid
phosphate alternately, and sprint
ling each layer with the muriate
potash and sulnhate ammonia dis
olved in water. Use 400 pounds of

this compost to the acre. he for-
mula has been tried and everywhere
given satisfaction.

A verv crood comnost when cot
ton seed can be obtained is the fol
lowing:
Cotton seed, 25 bushels.
Dissolved bone, 450 pounds
Nitrate potash. 50 "
Stable manure, 800 "

This, when applied at the rate of
coo pounds per acre, nas ueen
known to increase the yield from
6 to 20 bushels per, acre of first
class wheat.

Would like to call your attention
to Van Boren's wheat manure
which is very simple and does away
with chemicals entirely. . Stable
manure is made very fine either by
chopping it or by the use of a

and is mixed with
bone meal, two-third- s of the former
with one-thir- d of the latter. Three
hundred or four hundred pounds
of this mixture to the acre; prefer
able by drilling. very gooa re-

sults have been reported.
Very truly yours,
Chas. W. Dabhby. Jr.,

i --
I Director.

lllatory f the SpeakerahJp.
The average age of 'the speakers

at their first election ' as such offi
cers has been. less t!ian 40 years.
Only one . man had,' on his first
election to that ofSceJ attained the
age of Mr. Cox. Mr.; Pennington,
of New Jersey, the speaker of the
Thirty-sixt- h Congress, was 64
years old when elected to the
Speakership, and only lived one
year after ,the expiration of his
term or ofiice. uniy tnree otners
were over 50 when they were first
chosen speaker. These three were
Theodore Sedgewick, of Massa-chusette- s,

the speaker of the Sixth
Congress, Vara um, also of Massa-chusette- s,

the speaker of the Tenth
and Eleventh Congress, and Linn
Boyd, of Kentucky,' the speaker
the Thirty-secon- d and Thirty-thir- d

Con cress.- - The average aga of the
speakers since the First Congress
has been a little over o years.
Ileurv Clav was th vouncest
speaker that the House-eve- r bad.
He was but 34 years of age when
elected to the Speakership the first
time, aud but 48 when he left it
after having served a longer time
in the speakers chair, tnan any
man who ever-occupie- d it before
or since. Only one otner - man re
sides Clav ever occupied tho chair
more thau six years- - Stephenson,
of Virginia, occupied it eight
years. Clay filled it 12 years.

Should Air. iiandaii oe cnosen
speaker, as he is likely to be, it
will give him a longer term in tne
chair than any man except Clay
and Stephenson. His first term ot
service was in the second session
of the Forty-fourt- h Congress, when
he succeeded Speaker Kerr of In- -

diana.' Since that he has had two
full terms, making five years as
speaker. Three men besides Mr.
Randall have had three terms each;
who came to tne ! cnair in leui.
Six others had two terms each;
Muhlemburg, the speaker of the
First and Third House; uayton, or
the Fourth and Fifth; Varuum, of
the Tenth and Eleventh; Taylor,
of the Sixteenth and Nineteenth;
Polk who was speaker of, tho
Twentv-- f onrth and Twenty-fift- h

Congresses, and Boyd of the Twen- -

ty-seco- andTwenty-tniru- . i'oik
ia thaonrv sneaker iwho was ever
elected president, and Clay, his op
ponent, was the only otner speaKer
ever honored with a nomination."

It is a sin crular ! fact that New
York has never had bnt one speak-
er of the House, John W. Taylor,
who was speaker duriug the sec
ond session of the Sixteenth Con
gress and throughout the term of
the Nineteenth. Kentucy has fur
nished speakers for? the House for

creater period or time tnan any
other State. TJenry Clay occupied
the chair nearly! 12 years. Boyd
four years and White two years.
Pennsylvania has furnished three
peakers whose terms aggregate

11 years. . Massachusetts bas lur-ishe-d

four whose terms aggregate
.w m a

10 years. Virginia tour wnose
term foot up 13 years, South Car-
olina, New Jersey and Tennessee
two each, and Connecticut, ortu
Carolina, Ohio, New York and
Maine one each. .

Blaine,- - Maine's only speaker,
served three terms. He was 39
years old .when he came to the
office. Itandau was -- wnen ue
wnn first chosen sneaker. He is
55 now. Keifer was 47 when elected,
Colfax 40, Folk 40.

Ptoaewall Jaekaon'a Widow Den Bet--
. lera Caeet.

The Boston Herald, of Monday,
says: Jlrs. jacsson, tne wiaow ot

Via famnni fVin fori rata frenerSl..uw -- -- i

arrived in Boston from Now York
Rt 6.10 o'clock Saturday evening.
The lady and her daughter are the
guests or uov. uutier, ana were
met at the depot . by Adrt uen.
Dalton, of his excellency's staff.
Tho ladies were escorted to the
Revere House, where they are now
entertained. Yesterday morning
at breakfast table' the Governor
presided over quite, a family party.
On his left sat Governor Jarvis and
wife and Lord Coleridge. On the
right were Mrs. Jackson. Mr. Mc-Gehe- e,

Lieut. J. McClelland and
Miss Julia Jackson, , while at the
foot of the table was Mr. J. D.
Johnson.

nw Carl11' L1! Cef J Malic

The citv of Boston banqueted
Chief Justice Coleridge Saturday.

Mayor rainier preside!. At bis
right sat Chief Justice Colridge
and Judge lercns and at the left
were Gov. Butler and Gov. Jarvis.
The orchestra played God Save the
Queen, and the party haviug drank
the health of the chief guest, his
lordship responded as lollows:
! Mb. Matob, Your Eicku.f.n
cv a!vd uilntlemex : I assure you
th at I arise to return thanks on
this occasion with feelings of the
most unfeigned gratitude. To you,
sir, for the courteous manner iu
which you propose this toast, and
to you, gentlemen, lor the cordial
manner in which yoa have been
pleased to treat me. - It is true
thatou iuoie than one occasion
during my very, short sojourn I
have been compelled to inflict a
sixteen on American .audience
(Laughter) in the stately city of Al-
bany. In the cheerful, picturesque
and delightful city of Portland, the
charm of whose men and women I
shall not forget, and once already
to-da- y in this city (applause), nnd
yet I can truly say that never in
my life until now, as I rise to re
turn thaxrics for this, toast, in this
stately and magnificent city have I
so earnestly and unfeinedly desired
that some more adequate son of my
dear ok! country was before you,
that there was some more compe-
tent exponent of learning and elo
quence and refinement of English
men than an old and weary lawyer
who has by accident attaiued so
high that he now holds all but the
very highest situation in the great
profession to which it is his pride
and privilege to belong. I assure
yoa he has never ceased to wonder
how in the world he came to hold
it, (Laughter.)? I have been quite
cou scions that such a greeting us
you have been , pleased to extend
toaiight is made to my couutryruen
and not to me, or if made to me it
is because I am an Englishman,
and because I represent to yoa in
some faint measure the great coun-
try from which I come. (Applause.)
I knew enough from ..toe. newspa
pers and other authentic sources of
information (laughter) of the kind
ly, and cordial feeling entertained
in the American States toward my
beloved sovereign, when the band
Flayed God Save the Queen, but

confess to you, ' gentlemen,
that in spite of all I have heard of
American cordiality and American
hospitality, I was for a moment
surprised to hear uRule Brittania''
tIayed upon this shore of the

TJiwn that ocean heretofore the
two great nations have contended
with equal courage, I hope I may
say, but not with equal success, be
cause in. tho nature of things it
could not be. If we can refer to
the battle of the Chesapeake and
the Sbannonwby yoa can point to
the battle of the Java and the Con
stitution, and your victory in that
combat is tutougn toe medium oi
memorable engravings, one of the
verr recollections of DiV
rhildhnnt!? for althonrh that was
long before I was born, yet a near
relative oi mine wis an omcer on
the Java, and was for some time
a prisoner in America, and I can
testifr that he never forrot to his
dying day either the gallantry of
the American seamen or toe Kind-nex- s

of thn American dcodIc. Gen-- .
tlemen, the welcome that has been
extended to me since l lanaea in
NVw York has followed me here. I
am here as the guest of this famous
and ancient commonwealth of
America ancient, I say, as far as
things in America can do ancient;
I mnat sav that vonr excellency
has spared no pains and no trouble
to make my stay cneenui, or, u
use an Enclish word, 'thoroughly
comfortable. (Laughter.) I thank

on and I thank him most cordially
and warmly for the welcome. I
thank him tor anotner tmng. lie
has chanced sticks with me, and
he hat given me for one of no in-

trinsic value a very Taloable and
ornamental stick. Now, in the
Iliad, when Clancns exchanged bis
vnTilpn armor for the mail of Did- -

sued, ill natured people said he was

mtnml or rood-natnxe- d. will say
that your Governor is afraid of mo.
For. as I have told btm m private,
he sends me back to Europe with
this proud feeling, that I believe I
am the only man in the world who
ever got the best of Gen. Butler.
(Great laughter and applause j

Vatxincanr from the kindness
and the cordiality and the generos-
ity of Geu. Butler, bow am 1 to
rise to the heighth which the sub- -

jeet of MassachusetU ana oi xkkj-to- n

wonld fain iuvrte me to aspire
to 1 I speak in tho neighborhood
of Bunker mil: in the neighbor- -

hood or T wharf, which a fneud or
mine since I came into this room
hss told me lias nothing to do with
Boston. (Laughter.) I supposed
faithfully that that cheerful bever
age of tea, whlcli yra nave urcweu
ever siuir, ixrgau on x wuan.
Lnirhter.l I have seen your old

state bouse, with the lion and the
nnicom ujou it. (ueneweaisugu-ter.- )

I have seen that noblo build-
ing in which jour two boose of as-

sembly meet, with Gen. Burgoyne's
cannon iu tho nnte chamber.
(Laughter) I have seen raneuii
hall, plaiu imi most wnarsung
building, and I have seen the mote
recent and most maguificeni. build
in within a few miles of this place
the memorial hall of Harvard uni
versity. "

Gentlemen, theso things are full
of intercut and of history. Do not
beliove him who tells you thst you
have no history. You may have a
short history, because you cannot
help it; but you have a great histo-
ry. Yon have a history which any
commonwealth . may justly and
rightly be proud. (Applause.) You
know forgive my vanity If I say
that I know too that you bred

Daniel Webster and Theodore Par
ker. fAnnlansel Daniel Web
ster, whoe hand I was privi
leged as a loy at Lton to press
when he was in England as yonr
reuresentative. and whose elo
quence I have humbly studied ever
since; Story, abousenoia woruwun
every English lawyer; rariter, per-ban- s

one of vour highest and great
est souls fapplause): Hawthorne
If you will jforgive the expression
of eras insular opinions perhaps,
taken altogether, your foremost
man of letters; Longfellow, the de
light aud darling or two bemis
Dhcres; Holmes, the autocrat of
every breakfast table the autocrat
if ho chose of every dinner table,
too. But there, 1 am told, he is
content to play the part of the con
stitutional sovereign. .bmerson
was great and as strong as one of
your own rivers, and as pure. Lo
well', I am proud to say, is my own
honored friend your representa
tive at this moment in my country,
equally delighted whether as Hosea
Bigelow or as James Russell Low.
ell gifted with equal eloquence to
move the hearts of his readers
whether to smiles or to tears. And
Howell's the last of the American
invaders who has taken England
by storm. (Applause.)

These are your glories. Theso
are the men who make your histo-
ry. These are the men whom
forgive me for saying it you ought
to be, if you are not, proud. .

Gentlemen, in the person of a
very humble Englishman, on the
one side, and of this great compa-
ny on the other, let me think that
England and America have met to-

gether to-nigh- t, : that they have
come together and may stay to
gether. (Applause.) Gentlemen,
we are one, as Washington Allston,
poet and painter, truly said. He
worked in this State, and lies not
far off in a Cambridge graveyard.
"We are one in blood, we are one
in language, we are one in laws,
and we are one in hatred - of op
pression and love of libety.', (Ap
plause.) We are bound together,
if I may reverently say so, by God
himself iu the golden chain of ma-
ternal affection and maternal re
spect.. The two nations so joined
together, I am nrmiy convinced,
man will never put asunder.

The Qaskera.

The Quakers In Guilford bad a
pleasant commingling some two or
three weeks aero at the students'
re union at the New Garden Board
ing School. We should liked to
have been there to have told them
that the bravest soul we knew: in
Lee's army was a joung Quaker.
He belonged to La ranee's 34th X
C. licgiment. Scales! brigade. He
refused to do duty and they .order-
ed him taken to the picket line and
placed midway the two lines ' in an
open field so as to give him the
chance to go over to the enemy.
He refused to walk to the Picket
line aud the relief dragged him all.
the way. They placed him as di-

rected. It was at Petersburg.
They lea him a white blanket. But
(he next morning be was still tnere.
And they had to crawl out and
take him bis rations, placing a
house in the field between him and
the enemy. We went on picket
soon after. He looked like a snow-
ball way out in the field. It was
February very cold. We were
curious to see him and crawled out
to interview him. He was a rudy
faced, fair haired youth. He said
he had nothing to do with bringing
on the war and would not fight
didn't believe it was right. He
would not go to the Yankees had
nothing to do with them his home
wasn't with tbem. w e attempted
to reason with him but he had the
Bible at the end of his tongue we
were no match for him. When wo
returned to the line the captain of
the company to whieh he had been
assigned told us that he had plan
ned a way to scare the Quaser into
doing service, nnd that was to
bring him back and marcli bun
with a line or soldiers, tneir guns
empty, but ho not to know it to
the wood, and there iuform him
that he was ordered to have btm
shot unless he consented to do duty.
So he sent for him. The Quaker
stood straight up in the field nnd
walked straight to our lines, the
Yankee picket cutting the dirt
about his feet with minnies, but he
never quivered or eveli looked
back. The captain marched him
to the woods and gave him five
minutes to say he would do duty

--or else die. The, Quaker sat on
a stump and never .'said a word.
"Time's np." said tho captain. The
Quaker stood up, "Ready, aim,
"God forgive these men," said the
Quaker, holding np his hands,
they know not what they do."
"Your execution is postponed till

morning at nineo'clock,"
said the little captain, returning
his watch to his pocket, and evi- -

dentlv realizing that the laugh was
now on bim. mey cameu toe
Quaker back to camp. The last
we heard of him he was at some
provost station in the State, but In
the guard bouse still refusing to do
dnty.' We reckon they sent him
home. Wish we con Id remember
hi name and the countj he was
from. ' Ho was the bravest man in
the war. He was true to his faith.

The Cape Fear file Crop
Wilmiarte RtWv.

There have been many fears ex-nress- ed

that, in the storm of Tues
day, the rice crop, now just ready
lor uarvesting wouiu busuilu ten-
ons injury. There has undoubted-
ly been considerable loss, but we
imagine it has been much less than
was at first anticipated. Where
rice had been recently cut and was
lying on the stubble when the
storm came on it will be very much
injured and much of it will be lost
by being washed away, batL where
the grain was standing the damage
will be inconsiderable.

The 'most sncrtttsfnl farming va
have heard of in this county last
year is that ofouryoung friend John
Joyce,1 a son , of IS. .Joyce,' In the
northwest corner of the county,
wbo sold bis crop or tobacco, pri
vately to sencer & sons for f2,400,
while the entire cost of making it
was only 1300. ,

i ;

: Flaest Voice lm th State.
j Ilr Topic, ;

Iff!o1. (VrAt-in- a Vk of Tfa!
eigh, should be nominated by the
next State convention for Gover
nor we! would have for our candi
date one of the most thorough
Democrats and eloquent and vig
orous I canvassers in the State.
He ia fnll of magnetism, of com
manding figure and possesses the
4 A. i " 1 CI Auueai, voice iu me ouilo. . r j

' Presidential PoealbDJUeaJ
7 rXawYorkSonJ . :

'.Thomas F. Bayard,' Delaware.
Benjamin F. Butler, Massachu

setts. .
'

Rosrell P. Flower, New York.,
Abram 8. Hewitt; New York..
Allen G. Thurman. Ohio.
Thomas A. Hendricks, Indiana.
William S. Holman, Indiana.
Joseph E. McDonald, Indiana. ,

Samuel J.Randall, Pennsylvania.
, .

.

The Encllah Beauty Snow.
The! "thirty millions, 'mostly

fools.,,i are crowing excited over
the beauty competition in England
and aria pavine in their money for
the privilege to vote. The idea,

from our New York fairs There.
never was a more nuicuious rival-
ry, bui Trinculo's comment oh the
Englishman's faculty for interest
ing himself in absurdities holds as
good to day as when the supreme
Saxon! said it By last accounts
Mrs. Lanatry was; again in front.
with 233 votes. The American
star, as she is styled. Miss Lillian
Russell, who' recently came into
the mhiiing, makes rather a forlorn
figure footing up only 14 votes.

. ( . , .
.

Caltlratlon of Tobacco la Germany.
. .m .1 - a a " i A n r ea lie, Btausticai ouiieun vi mc

Gerraiu empire reports that the
number of persons who cultivated
the tobacco plant in Germany was
215,249, and that the area under
cultivation was about 55.000 acres.
showing a decrease of 30,000 plant- -

n svss. it. Hera and lo.wv acres on tue year
1881. The largest area of land
niulA.'tnSamu! fnltivatinn last VAAf

was id the grand duchy of Baden
i.i,vw ucres;, uuu iucii ic x ma--

sia (8-200- ), Bavaria (8,000), and
HesseDarmstadt (2,400). The to-

tal weight of the tobacco crop
when I dried was 38,850 tons, as
compared with 61,315 tons in 1831,
and of this .quantity 11,670 came
from the grand duchy of Baden,
9,834 from Prussia, 8,383 Bavaria.
6,674 ' from Alsace-Lorrain- e, . and
1,129 r Hesse.
Honoring the Father, of Photography.

London Tim as, Aof. 28.

The Bust1 of Daguerre, sub-
scribed for by . photographers all
over the world, was unveiled to-da- y

at Cormeilles! (Seine-et-Oiae- ),

where j an inscription marks the
house where he was born in 1787.
The grand-nephew- s of Niepce, by-

way of protest against this monop-
oly of honors, has published the
agreement between Niepce . and
Daguerre. This document estab-
lishes a partnership "for

in perfecting the said discovery
invented by M. Niepce,. and im
proved; by M. Daguerre," Niepce
engages to confide to Daguerre,
under ihe pledge of secrecy, the
principle of his discovery, and to
furnishj the minutest particulars of
the processes connected therewith,
in order to accelerate and combine
the researches and experiments for
perfect ng and utilizing the 'disco v
ery.

MU Vernon Springs, 'i- -

hotter in Raleifh Observer. ,

flaking our way homeward we
stopped a few days at theabtnis
place, n the western and hill sec-

tion of Chatham county' eighteen
miles West of Pittsboro, and ou
the line of the Cains Fear & Yad
kiu Vnlley Railnrad, being just a
mile from Ore Hill. The mineral
proierties of the waters have fr
years been known, containing,
chiefly iron, sulphur and mag-

nesia aud are praised by jnvalids.
The proprietor is making substan-
tial improvements and the springs
bid fair to be a favorite retreat.
The completion of the railroad will

render theui very accessible to the
public,! wbo -- will not be long in
seeking a resort so quiet and peace-

ful to get the benefit of waters so
beneficial, j

Rev. Mr.! Edwards, Prof, 'John-her- e

asm and Miss Hanner have a
flourishing academy.

Luc h a Going np atalra.
An innovation was made in Chi-

cago in the! walking match line in
the attempt of William Kitzig, a
laborer 32 years- - old, to mount a
flight of 45 steps 300 times in ten
hours for a! wager.1 Kitzig began
the taskrat 7:45 this morning and
made the trip 100 times in the first
hour and a ! half and at 12:30 had
climbed the stairway 175 times
when he stopped for dinner show-r- f

fjtiPTiu. After com
pleting the meal and taking a short

U-eg- t he resumed the task showing
nnnalllitnl hl Avidence of weariness.
At 3 oclock it was evident that he
could bot go on; without stimu-
lants, j He theu began drinking
Ti..-- vhifh Tia kfnt nn dnr--

ing the afternoon. As it permeated
. i. Tlia toffnis system ,uo icm lv. ,7
began ifto I swing automatically
and he completed the three-hundred- th

ascent and won the wager,
with 19 minutes to spare. A large
crowd I congregated towards the
close and Ithe police were com
pelled to clear the street. It is es-

timated that Kitzig traveled oyer
eiirht miles of step iu performin
the task.

Slavery la Cba,
Slavery in Cuba is. described by

MattieYoupg. ln the Kansas,City
Times. '

; She was born in Nashville,
Teno, and, at .the age ; of 3, waa
stolen by Robinson's circus! They
made a dancing girl of; her and
took her . to Cuba. : ; .There,), seven
year later, she was auctioned to a
planter whose place if eight i miles
out of Havana., She , , goei on to
say ; "I was, branded oa the . back
with eighteen names, and as often
aa the; scars dimmed I was branded
again. I was made tQr plow j lik!e a
horse. : ; They hitched three., women
in harness and niade..ns; drag; the
plough, one of us carrying' .tho "bit
in his mouth, r NYe wer sometime
whipped, three; times, avday. and ,We
never, knew what Sunday . iwas,?.
The girl at length escaped to a shin
aqd landed in Galveston.--

Death ef the lxird' Chancellor of Ireland.

The Right Hon. Hugh 'Law, Q.'
C, Lord Chancellor ' of Ireland is
dead. j '. f '",

The late Irish Chancellor ran a
brilliant academic career; having
obtained the gold .medal . and ! the
first moderatorship of science Of his
year, the highest prize Dublin uni
versity offers. I His career 1 at the
bar was not so prilliant. He was
not only, unlike' his predecessors,
Plunkett, Napier'.' and O'Hagan,
not eloquent. . He was even jdull ,iu
statement. He was exclusively a
black letter lawyer, and his prac
tice was enturely confined to the
eouitV' side. His -- career in the
House of Commons ' was' equally
without distinction, until tne intra
tion of Mr. Gladstone's last Land
bill, when his patient industry and
thorough mastery- - of detail won
him good' repute. 'In appearanee
he had the subdued - air of a stu
dent. He wasjnot in any ' sense a
man of action, and perhaps ho one
less politically' idistmguisnea1 ever
held the office S He was mild. un- -

as8nminir. and liiersonally : held in
high esteem by. all parties iHe
was Solicitor and Attomey-uener- -

al from 1872 to! '74, and fromi'SO to
'81, when he was made Chancellor.
He was 65 vears of acre. and is ai;
most certain' to be; succeeded ipy
Sir Edward Sullivan, the present
Master of the Kolls.

Prostend Drouth
SuntnmhAr fp.tnms to the de- -

partm'ent of Agriculture indicate
invepr rendition of corn than in
Animst. in fiVerv section of the
country aud in! nearly every State.
The only gains in the west iire in
Missouri, Karisas and Nebraska,
where slight improvement is indi-

cated. Minnesota stands as : in
August. Arkansas makes a gain
of one point, and Georgia and Ala-

bama remain' as in august, but all
the other cotton States" show; a
heavy decline. The figures are
also much reduced for each of the
Middle States!

1

.

The corn-snrpiu- s. otaies isuuw
chan ges aa follows . Ohio a re-

duction from I 89 to 82, Michigan,
63 to 60; Indiana,' 95 to 85; Illin-

ois, 80 to 82; Iowa 85 to 80. The
increase iu Missouri is irom 82 to
84, Kansas, 09 to 101: Nebraska,
84 to 87. The decline in New York
is from 00 to 77 and in Pennsylva-
nia from 99 jto 89. The general
average of condition on the first
of September was .84, a decrease of
five ioints during the last , month.

Iriia reduction. SO

nearly univerfwil, is drouth, which
is reported trod every State of the
Atlantic coast, the Gulf coast, and
the Ohio Valley, anu.uejuuu iuc
Mississippi tdthe crest! of the d,.
vide between that river and the
Missouri. Between the Ohio river
and the lakes the distnonuou oi

1 i 4Van
rain has oeeiijunequai, m f ,c"
places in excess, while a uenciency

The crop is nearly everywhere
late, requiriiig oue to two weeks
longer season than usual toj ma-

ture. Where; Kansas and Missouri
seed was planted in more north-n,.r;tnr- v

tiiA eron is still later.
causing much apprehension as to

- tri.;l nlantinir MT9Inieniag. v Ull i'"k i

late, and the early season too jwet,
.ir-nnt-h following the average

temperature Jof the summer! has
been low. making a full yield an
impossibility.! .

i J. .
' Telegrapnic couuuiiMiw"

SUte agents,! up to 3 o'clock Tues
day afternoori. showed that the re
cent frosts pare aamageu w...
north of the forty etn parauei. x

Ohio agent places the 'injury in
that State atp per wu

iana agent estimates tue iuj v

0 to 20 in jthe northern section
and five in tle middle belt. , xne

is " heavy in isconsiu aim
ir:....Ata ThArfl IS 'SISO BOme in- -

iurv in New York and Pen nay Iva- -

nia. wniie u..6vu ,.iiiv determined it is
certain that frosts have already
reduced the general average "

mnrh of the heaviest
corn of the wfstis beyond serious
injury. - i1QO

The "i:onaiuuu v
u QDt0i " kn reported in these
returns, avenge 83, which jndi- -

c&tes a product j.i jcrwui,
th an the yield of last year, or a io
of 86.000,000 bushels. ' !

The crop of oats will be large,
the general average being 99. h

fornotatoesis crood.
. .XUO ' I - " -

represeniea oy wiw
e. . . -

of Septemoeri ijxw.

:

...

m Pablic sentiment In the State
nnmintakably favors the nomina-

tion of Alfred Moore Scales, of
Guilford, fof Governor in 1S54.

i

"What wonld the Democrats
lu if they coald carrj--. the next
preudutiarelectionr inquire the
Vcpullic. They wonld tnrn the
ra al out to begin with.

The" Wiustou Leader hears
that Pat Wjnston's objective point
i not an humble refage in the
Kepnblicanparty" but the United
S'ates District attorneyship!

A whale twenty feet long
caught Wednesday at Yir-fcii- U

IVacli, Norfolk's ucw wa-trrin- g

placey on the Atlantic coast.
. It Is supposed to have been injured

by some vessel.

la a letter to the Postmaster
I Geuera! the postmaster at Pensa

cla, Fla j describe the yellow

feter at the ,PensacoU Navy Yard
a regnlar Vith Crux vomitoof

a very malignant tyje, tlfty per
ceut of thostck dying. The city of
Pconacola, however, i aid to le

- rraiarkably healthy, with not a
single case of sickness.

Jay Gould has been 'enter-
taining the jSenato committee on
edacatlon anil labor with a recital
of personal history. So far there
Is nothing romantic in the story of
the lifa of this remarkable man. It
is simtlv a tale of industry, shrewd- -

"

SiS2, camo from North ;,.

il though it was found by
i.iborer in Manchester, li t h J

any in
Carolina,
an Irish
Va. Whtp found it was enilieded j; i f ;

cnrio&s stone known as ila : , J

ness and financial foresight-- The
man has been able to know a good

thing when ms saw it and to se a
little furthe ' than his fellows.
Hard work, j good common sense,

' and wise investment have done the
business for Ooald. Thousands of!
yoang men have been favoreu wiUi

better opportunities than were pre-

sented to htn, but they didn't
know bow to take advantage of
them. ...I I--t.

and- - abilit
are gnaged fYom different
points in differeut parts of the
country. For instance a llcpubli-- '

in a
columite, large quantities of which, t
in( ledges,; re found tn North Car
olina. It! appears mat a ioao oi
this stone nad been taken to Man U -

Chester for assaying, and it is con
jectured that this piece, in which
the diamond was emoeuoeu
dropped from tbexart on the way.

weighed 24? carats, ana wnen
cut 11 xne cuiting, 1

i.cost $1,0001 and the stone itself ii
may oe esumaieu as worm vry
ooo. II !'

..
i-r--

dHi- Hi
"A curious peculiarity of this Ita

- a

columite ythat it is a nexiuie
tone. I have a nchuiik of it that

Will beud both ways, me, stone
is a coarse sandstone, ami may oe
used Tor building purposes. ;j jr

"Mr. Derby a native or if ;in
York, and u graduate or , i

Jniversity, wnuj is eropioyeu ioy
om Pedro hs geologist of Bizil,

viKitfd the! mineral distnet oi
North Carolina,' and said that if
he had been; taken to the plate
blindfolded, ahd then, on the ban
dfltre lieiiieH removed, had Hbeen

asked wbereUie was, he should
have sajd ui.hesitatiugly that he r
was in the diamond district of ;'1

Brazil. He 'didiiot, however, find
dny diamonds in North Carolina.

Hopeleaa Epllepay Cared. j

'The doctors pronouncetl "niy:
Case It UC 'UC jUUln;iDon ;4nt,j
says our correspondent, W.I C.
Browning, Attbiney at Law, Jud-soni- a,

Ark., Nnd declared death to
be my onljr relief. Samaritan Arr-tin- e

has cured me." Get at drug- -

L.-o-.. - ftl rJV ll i '.
.1':

. can candidate fur the Ohio . legula
tare was opealf charged with far
oring temperance, and therefore a
being an unfi man to make laws
fur the CockeAe. The aspersions
upon bis character were having
snch a bad effect iu the campaign
that the fellor found it necessary

r. vHiflritu from aboutfortv
!

vu

I . of his neighbors
i

to the effect that
' be was in the habit of taking

sutbln on ull proper occasions.

The card selems to have restored

him to the good graces of his par

; ty.


